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CAVIT
3M

Cavit is a self-cured
temporary sealing
compound for the
temporary restoration of
cavities. Simple to apply with a filling instrument,
quick and void free in a moist environment. Slight
expansion of this material ensures a well sealed
margin. The product is pink in color.

28 g Jar
8780356 [44030]

10 x 7 g Tubes
8780351  [44351]

CAVIT G
3M

Cavit is a self-cured temporary
sealing compound for the
temporary restoration of cavities.
Simple to apply with a filling
instrument, quick and void free in a moist
environment. Slight expansion of this material
ensures a well sealed margin. The product is gray
in color.

28 g Jar
8780361 Gray [44313]

APEXIT PLUS
IVOCLAR VIVADENT

Apexit Plus is a
radiopaque,
non-shrinking
root canal
sealer paste
that is based on
calcium
hydroxide. It is
used for the
permanent obturation of root canals and it is
suitable for use in conjunction with all obturation
techniques involving gutta-percha. It offers
durable sealing of the root canal due to the slight
setting expansion. It flows easy and offers
convenient automix application. It is indicated to
use as a permanent obturation of root canals in
conjunction with all obturation techniques
involving gutta-percha.

Kit: 2 x 6 g Double-Push Syringes, 
15 Mixing Tips, 5 Intra Canal Tips
9536016 [593991]

15/Pkg.
9536018    Mixing Tip Refill    [595132]
9536020  Intra Canal Tip Refill [597380]

APEXCAL -
CONTINUED

to place temporary
disinfectant dressings
in the obturation of root canals. ApexCal can also
be used in indirect and direct pulp capping. It has
high radiopacity and offers time saving direct
application and is easily removed.

Kit: 2 x 2.5 g Syringes, 15 Application Tips
9536022 [595915]   

Application Tips Refill 
15/Pkg.
9536024  [596608]

CAVIT W
3M

Cavit is a self-cured temporary
sealing compound for the
temporary restoration of cavities.
Simple to apply with a filling
instrument, quick and void free in a moist
environment. Slight expansion of this material
ensures a well sealed margin. The product is white
in color.

28 g Jar
8780357   White [04413]

10 Tubes 
8780352   [44350]

CIMPAT S
SEPTODONT

Cimpat S is a
temporary filling
material that
adheres to
dentin, expands
slightly during
setting and hardens rapidly to ensure a hermetic
seal.

9515580   4 x 7.5 g Syringes [C0130]

BIOROOT RCS
SEPTODONT

BioRoot RCS is a
bioactive and
biocompatible
root canal sealer
with active
biosilicate
technology. The
mineral based
root canal filling
material is for permanent canal obturation.
BioRoot RCS does not stain teeth and eliminates
post-op sensitivity.

35 Application Pack
9517752    [01E0300]

ENDOMET
SEPTODONT

Endomet is a zinc-
oxide eugenol-based
root canal sealer
compatible with all
endodontic
obturation
techniques. It is
radiopaque for easy follow up, dimensionally
stable and non-resorbable for durable obturation.
It's anti-inflammatory properties reduce post-
operative flare-ups. The cement viscosity can be
adapted to preferred obturation technique with
the conventional powder liquid presentation. 

Kit: 0.33 fl. oz. Liquid, 0.49 oz. Powder, 
Mixing Pad, Measuring Spoon
9517926    [01E0250]

DIAPEX
DIADENT

Diapex is used in
Root Canal
Therapy in either
temporary or
permanent
procedures. The
addition of
Iodoform to the
Calcium Hydroxide improves radiopacity and adds
an antibacterial agent to the paste. Diapex
stimulates hard tissue formation and apexification.
Diapex is also recommended for treatment of
traumatic injuries and cases of root resorption. The
premixed paste is packaged in a convenient
syringe, which eliminates mixing and provides an
ideal vehicle for application to the root apex.
Diapex may be used in conjunction with Gutta
Percha and regular canal sealants.

Kit: 2 g Syringe with 20 Tips
9547798  [1001-301] 

20/Pkg.
9547799   Tips [101-303]

COLTOSOL F
COLTENE

Coltosol F is a
temporary, eugenol-
free filling material.
The ease of use and
the self-curing under
the action of saliva
make Coltosol F an ideal filling material for
temporary fillings and temporary root canal
sealings. It is available in shade Universal White.

9062124 8 g Syringe [5935]
9062126 5 x 8 Syringe [5930]
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